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 Dustin 
 Middle School updates - I had a baby girl Alexis Jean Cady.  Happy to have her here for the last 
 6 weeks.   Watch my son learn how to be a brother.  Loved the meeting with District leadership 
 last week.   Looking forward to next year.   Think we should start to have an August meeting. 
 It’s teacher appreciation week - kids are using the materials during advisory and kids are 
 creating cards and delivering.  Teachers are appreciating and getting emotional about some of 
 the things kids have written. 

 Last day is a half day. 
 8th Grade promotion on 5/26 
 We’re planning a really fun last day on a Wednesday 
 Rotate between dance, field, autographs, then 8th graders will practice their promotion 
 Get back to regular business after Covid 

 Jesse 
 Card station is going pretty well at the high school as well 
 Kids have been writing up cards 
 They have been using it - we should emphasize it during morning announcements 
 Teachers have appreciated the cookies and coffees 
 It has cut down on my starbucks bill… a lot 

 Ramping up with High School stuff there is a ton going on 
 We have choir and band, track, baseball,  there is tons of stuff happening 
 Graduation on May 23 on the football field 
 Looking forward to ending the Covid year and on to normalcy 

 I thnk the meeting with the admin was important 
 Not just $ raising but a culture impact 

 STephanie - involved with Sports - wny not be involved in the school 



 When we have events like registration have PAC presence 
 Parent U - have PAC there 
 BAck to school night - have PAC there 

 Everyone knows about the sports… 

 Stephanie - even if we are paired up with Angie 

 Mission statement 
 Our mission is to promote and involved meaningful parent participation and support in school 
 activities by enhancing communications; enriching ideas…. There is more 

 Stephanie - Treasurer Report 
 $9 Credit - see PAC funds email 

 The mini grants wil be proceeded on 5/14/21 

 Food service didn’t charge us the $150 for the smoothies 
 PHC hasn’t been charged for smoothies either - as of last month 

 Fundraiser 
 Next is Summer Spirit wear - August 
 Auction - up in the air Sela and me 

 Holiday Spirit Store 

 Projects 
 Teacher Appreciation - do you have enough supplies 
 End of year treats - Otter Pops?   Easy / Cheap 

 Dustin - 1000 paper cranes - strung up around the lockers 
 Between next week and the end of school to celebrate that we accomplished this goal 



 High Scbool 
 Last day of finals - active day not a party day 
 MAy 19 - Green and Gold day with Yearbook signing, Awards ceremony - popsicles on that 
 day? 

 457 At the high school  Includes Fuel 
 400.5 Kids 

 Middle school about 300 
 Is there freezer space:? 

 PAC in Perspective 
 5/11/21 - Teacher Appreciation 

 Next year Exposure 
 PArticipate in Back to School Night 
 Other Events 

 Name Recognition 
 Weclcome to new Families 

 Creatuve a flyer with link to our email, our facebook, 

 Food for August kick off meeting 
 Let’s foster relationships 
 Make Connections 

 Calendar Updates 
 8/2 Principals Return 
 8/9 Parent U and Reg 
 8/16 First week of School 

 8/4 Meeting? 

 Presentation from PAC 
 Plug the Auction at that point\ 

 Box with 50+ t-shirts at the Middle School we’d like to sell 
 Inventory sell on Facebook or in the Auciton 
 Dustin will look for the box 



 The Tax Question 

 We’d like a dedicated space 
 MS has storage in the basement could give you a shelf?? 


